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Mr •. A. Bradfi ld 
Fr d•Hardeman College 
H nd rson, T nn ssee 
July 7, 1961 
Dear Brother Bradfi ld: 
I hav jut c ck d with tbe manag r of the Tennessee 
Tech Cafat. ri and have t ntativ l y t.:cheduled our alumni 
banqu t for londay night, February 26, 1962. Please 
advis me as to the possibility of making this dat 
permanent. We will confirm the appointment flith the 
caf ria ~h n h ar from you. 
N edl ss to say, are going to do all within our 
po or to mak it a successful air. In vi 1 of the 
respons H r c iv d last y ar, I rould lik to sugg st 
that some outstanding talent from the coll ge be arrang d 
for th ant rta1nment cf those att nding this meeting. 
Fraternally yours, 
John Allen Chalk 
JAC/sw 
The price will remain $1.7~ a plate. 
CC: Mr . Ben Flatt, 133 Virginia Street, Rt . 2, Algood, Tenness e 
U"s. ayman Summ-rs, Route 1 , Red Boiling Springs, T nnessee 
